
DKCORATR
in honor of the

Christian Endeavor
State Convention.

FLAGS,

all sizes,

Bunting and Muslin
at

NORTON'S.
Lackanauoa Ave

HARD TO GET

( loud Oats on tbis crop.
W'e have as good as any-
body.

BUT.
We still Lave

OLD GLEAN OATS

Higher iu price but
really cheaper.

IHE WESTON MILL CO
M

SCRANTON, OLVPHANT. CARB3NDALE.

THE GENUINE

Hat. the initials 0., B. CO. Imprint-c- d

in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. COURT HOUSE SO- -

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Specialty. 80S Washington Ave.(
Opp. Tribuno Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0l2, 2 TO 5.

PERSONAL.
Joseph Wulkur, of Clark's (irwn, circu-

lated atiuHiK Scrunton 1'rlemls yesterday.
Miss lila Mct'omb, of 409 Wyoming ave-

nue, is visilins Misa Hattle .Martin, of
luryea.

Miss Kate (Sodwln. of South Washing-
ton avenue, ami .Miss Annie Jlel,oui;lilin,
if Scrantuu Klrect, spent Sunday In I'itta-to- n.

Miss Kmily ild'herson. of Kuston, is
visiting- Mrs. Krank II. Stair, of MO K

avi lllle.
Iter. N. J. Mr Manns, pastor of the Holy

Itoxary church of Providence, has returned
from a trip to Kurope.

Sol Hettinger, of the ICconomy Furniturecompany, leuve toilay for fln extended trlii
to Halllmiiic. Wa.shliiKton, Norfolk, Old
Point I'ointui't and St. Augustine.

Cashier Prank HhillipH, of the Trailers'
hank, last night from Uover, N.
J., whcie liis mutlier-in-iu- Mrs, itubert
'i . i Irani, was Interred yesterday.

.lailne tlunster yesterday ufternoon
r.ranted a charter to the Country cluh.
Tile charter members are J. Ben Dhnmick,
A. U. Hunt. J. W. Uakford, N. U. Koli.
eiison, W. V. Scranton, Ueortte B. Smith,
i:. B. Stuitfes, T. 11. V'atkin.s and C. S.
Weston.

Arthur M. Horsey, of Adams avenue, at
tine time member of The Tribune's Btaff,
h ft on Saturday evening for Uraud Forks,
Mouth Dakota, where lie ha accepted a
lucrative position us teacher of elocution
and oratory In the Or ami Forks college
Mr. Horsey was educated at the Danville.
Iinl., university, and is an earnest ami
talented student and (imply q.uulitteil to
till the position to which he has been
summoned.

Don't Mix
the great auction sale nt DavMow
I'.l'uH., -- IT l.ucku. .IV c. Iniiiieiise bar-
gains in gold and silver Watches.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Tnke laxative Broino Quinine Tablets.
All UruKgists refund the. money if it
fails to cure. 25 cents.

LADIES' BOX CALF SHOES.

Our tudies' shoes for Tall aud winter
wear are something new. They arc
made of a new lightweight material
called "Box Calf,' and we have them
iu lace and button, with good heavy
soles, so they can be worn without
rubbers if necessary. Box calf will
not wet through and is besides, good
and serviceable. These shoes are made
with the new toe, which is very com-

fortable as well as stylish. We have
these shoes in lace, eitra high, for
skating purposes. 'e also carry a
full liue of them for misses and chil-

dren, made up with the same style or
toe. They are the best shoes for school
that can be had. We have them in
ail sizes.

HANK i
410 SPRUCE STREET.

DECISIONS OF THE

. SUPREME COURT

Lower Court Is Affirmed in the Case of

Roberts Agaiast the D. ft H.

WAS KILLED AT CARBON STREET

Jury Aunrd Mr. Hubert Uaniuyes in
the Sum of tS.UO'j.. Action of the
l.ouer Court in the Case of A. B.
Ilerriiigtun Again! M. W . and II. 1.
Guernsey and the Boit-- Kttnte
ltewrscd.

At 1'iitsbuiK yenlerday the supreme
court handed dim u opinions in three
uses which were argued ut the Febru-

ary term in I'illsluirg. The cases are
Airs. Mary Huberts unulnsl the IMu-war- c

and Hudson Cunul company,
judgment of the l.ucka Aanna 'Utility
court allil'incd: III of Joseph
Al. lioies. deceased, reversed: .A. it.
I l.-- Ihkioii against M. V. and II. 1.
lllellisey, reversed.
Alls. Kiilieils sued lii recover dum-ne- s

for the death of her husband who
was taiully injured while driving, across
tin t'arbiiii street crossing of the Dela-
ware and Hudson coiiiiuiny's road.
'I'he accident occurred about I0.SO in the

ii ii i i Mr 11 'ill Koberts nan sealed in a
lumber uugon driving toward I'mvi-deiic- e.

The uates ut the crossing Were-u-

and Uoberts drove on the track
ami was run down by u train, lb-w- as

so badly injured that lie died at the
Lackawanna HosMlal. Mrs. Hoberls
bemin an uctioii tor dutiiages and on
I lie trial oi tile ruse II verun-- i lor
was" returned iu her lavor. She was
re. resented by Attorneys ,1. Alton
1'uvis. John . Kdtwirds. .Major Kverell
W arren and II. A. Knapp. Kx-.- 1

iKlfi- - Jessttti mill Attorney V. II. Jes-sti- i.

Jr., uiitieured lor the company. A
new trial was refused and un uppeal
was taken to the supreme court by the

ipuny Willi the result that the action
of the lower court was sustained. A

of the case nuiy be asked
lor.

In the mutter of the estate of Joseph
M. Hides the issue In the rase was
whether or not Joseph M. Boies, under
the terms of his will, left anything
which his son, Mutthew I,. Holes, hud
the power to dispose of by will. The
court of this county held Hint there
wns nothing Matthew I.. Holes could
dispose of hy will and this decision has
been" reversed.

A. It. HerriiiRton secured a verdict
of 77:'.7S against .M. V. und H. O.
lllellisey. He was employed by the

linn to sell musical instruments ami
the amount of the verdict was the sum
lie claimed was due li i ill when their
business relations ceased. He Inter-
preted the contract between them one
way and the firm another. The amount
of the verdict was what they differed
with reference to the amount of com
mission Herrington was to receive a- t- '

cording to the different Interpretations
of the contract. The case was tried
before Judge Lynch, of Wilkes-Bu- r re,
specially presiding, who refused a new
trlnl. The Supreme court has reversed
Judge Lynch and the caw w ill be tried
again.

VERDICT POR PROFESSOR WHITE.

Jury Allows Iliui 1,7.00 lor the Mult

petre He Swallowed.
The jury In the trespass suit of Pro-

fessor James H. While, of Archbald.
against Druggist Anthony Kltnback. of
the same place, brought in a verdict
yesterday afternoon in favor ofvMr.
White in the sum of $1,200. On May

1SH4, as he was going home from
school, he dropped In on Mr. Kimback
to purchase some Kpanm salts. He got
saltpetre In mistake and not knowing
that .It was saltpetre he took a dose of
It. He claims that It ruined his health,
and brought suit for $10,000 damages.
O'Hrleti Kelley were his attorneys.
The case came over from Inst week
and was finished Saturday except the
argument of counsel and the charge
of Judge Kdwards. It went to the jury
about 1 o'clock yesterday and two
hours and a half later the verdict was
returned.

Cases on the third week's list were
read out as soon as the Wliite-Kim-liu-

case was through with. Judge
(Jtister is on the bench this week. The
following were continued:

THR CASKS CONTIN17KD.
Allun Lawrence against Scranton

Traction company: Jacob Fletcher
against Scrnnton Traction company;
Koroiigh of Taylor against Postal Tele-
graph Cable company; Max Troutman
against John Seism; Max Troutman
ugaiust Oeorge V. Heale; Sllus Hart-
ley against Charles Willard; T. 1. Hop-

kins against W. AV. Van Dyke and
Michael Hand: S. S. Koarla against P.
J. O'Donnell and H. A. Depuy: Susie
N. FYassotil ugainst Mutual Life In-

surance company; V. C. Tunstnll
against J. P. Buumeister: Dorothea
Brandis against Northwestern Insur-
ance company; Dorothea Brandis
ugainst Prussian National Insurance
company; Margaret Hlewltt against
Siriinton Traction company; K. J.
Aludlgan against J. W. Williams; John
Miiriiu ugainst Scranton Traction com-
pany; Kdith Walker against city of
Scrunlon; !eorge II. Alalott against
Scranton Traction compuuy; ..les
Stuiiton against city of Scruutou and
Scranton Tract Ion company; D. VV.

Kenyoii against D, L. Potter; Patrick
Kennedy against Scranton Tructiuu
company; Patrick Malta ugainst
Scranton Traction company: Kllzu
Brown ugainst M. K. Ainuy; The A her.
deeti Lumber company against The
Swartz Lumber company: stone

cum puny ngulust Thnmus
J. Conway & Co.

The case of the West Kranch Table
Furniture company against Hill Con-ue- ll

was settled.
COPKKY ACrA INST MALONF.Y.

The case of S. P. Coffey against W.
A. Maloliey was tried and a verdict
lor the defendant returned. If wus for
wages claimed to be due for work us a
timekeeper on the Meats building. The
amount was about $:". The defense
wus that Mr. Coffey wus paid up iu full
and it was figured out that way to the
satisfaction of the Jury. Senator M. K.
McDonald wus attorney for Mr. Coffey
and Attorney W. A. Wilcox represented
the defendant.

'I'he suit of W. II. Anderson ugulnsl
It. W. Woodwortli was then called for
trial.

.'"PH ANT GRADE CROSSING.

Judge (iuusler Hand lowu His
Opinion with Kefercure to It.

Judge tiiinster handed down nn opin-
ion yesterday in the injunrliou

of the Delaware and Hudson
Kuilroad company against the Lacka-
wanna Valley Traction company und
theolyphunt Suburban Traction com-
pany, and iu It he allows to cross the
gravity tracks at grade, but a subway
or ii viaduct must be constructed ut the
steam railroad crossing. He says:

"This case Is, no doubt, of more than
ordinary importance. It involves not
one. but live railroad crossings. Oly-plia-

Is a thrifty and growing com-
munity. The traffic through the bo-

rough over the plaintiff's steam fond
Is rapidly increasing, and the travel on
tin1 defendant's road, when completed,
will undoubtedly be large and Increase
In time. tirade crossings once per-
mitted and established are to all in-

tents anil purposes established for all
time. Overhead or underneath cross-
ing! are, no doubt, more expensive hut
experience ought to teach us that In
the end they are a great saving of life
and limb."

The defendants submitted this point:
"The evidence in this case shows that
the Scranton Traction company's sys-

tem ot street railways has 't'i grade
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crossings over steam railroad track
and that they carry over them seven
million passengers a year, and there
has never been a passenger killed or
injured at one of these grade cross-
ings."

His answer to this was: "I find as
requested, but it is a mutter of general
knowledge that persons have been in-

jured and killed at similar
and it is not only the letter, but the
spirit of the law that they be prohib-
ited w here they can be with reasonable
practicability."

The opinion is a lengthy one and
covers enough of pages of legal cop tn
make a page of reading matter in a
newspaper. It required a week to try
the case. In conclusion. Judge tlun-
ster says:

"In my opinion the defendants should
be permitted to cross the gravity road
til grade, under proper regulations us
to safety, grades, etc., and that In case
they can obtain the right of way so far
as the plaintiffs own or control .the
land necessary for same, free of charge,
and so far as the same is uwncd

parties at prices named in th
options which the plaintiffs hold, they
shot'd be restrained from crossing the
steam road at grade, and that, if the
defendants deem it advisable to adopt
the route along the plaintiff's steam
r ad on the westerly side of the tracks,
the plaintiffs should be required, at the

xpense of the defendants, to acquire
this triangular piece of land winch may
be necessary to make sutticieut room
for said crossing, aud that the defend-
ants should pay the costs."

TURNPIKE COMPANY'S BILL.

Asks I.IIH.tii lor Work on Wc-- I Mar-
ket Street Since Hie Lawsuit.

The Providence und Ahiuglon Turn-
pike company's bill for repairs on West
.Market street from the time the famous
suit was brought until the present, was
submit led to the auditing commit lee of
councils last night. It amounts to
$I.H."t.ti2. or this amount $7?.'i.S2 is for
the repairs done from August, IMH', to
January, I mi.'., und for the settlement of
two small damage suits resulting from
the road being in bad repair. The re-
pairs made last month are ligurcd ut
$lii7.M. Interest is computed at $l7a.6ii.

The bill was submitted at a previous
meeting, but objected to because it was
not itemized. The present bill gives
the nunie of every man who was en-
gaged In the repairs together with the
number of days winked in each month
and rate of wattes. It was referred to
City Solicitor Torrey and S. B. Price,
tlie special attorney in the turnpike
mutter.

Chief Hickey's absence from the city
was indirectly the cause of all the lire
department bills laying over for two
weeks. The chief before going away
with the Crystals turned the hills over
to the chairman of the tire department
committee. Fred Dttrr. with the request
thut he would submit them to the aud-
iting committee. Mr. Durr on the way
up lust night st ot. ied to argue the sil-
ver question and when he got to the
City. hall he found that the committee
had adjourned.

HIS SEC0NDMUSICALE.

t.iven in Mr. Pennington1 Studio ou
.Madison Avenue.

The second of J. Alfred Pennington's
musicales was given last evening In
the studio rooms of his residence, 301
Madison avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Pen-
nington were assisted in receiving by
Miss Catharine Timberman and Mr.
and Mrs. Thiele, who were introduced
to a large number of Scranton's repre-
sentative people, including some of the
leading musicians. An admirably ar-
ranged musical programme was pre-
sented including songs by Miss Timber-ma- n

and Mrs. Thiele and instrumental
selections by Mr. Thiele and Mr. Pen-
nington. Miss Timberman again
charmed her listeners, her rich noble
voice appearing at its best in the ora-
torio number, "O, Thou that Tellest
(loud Tidings," from the Messiah, and
the extremely dramatic "Song of the
Tiger," from "Paul and Virginia."

Of the excellence of Mr. Pennington's
work both at the piano and organ it is
unnecessary to speak. Mr. and Mrs.
Thiele were heard in this muslcale for
the first time since making this city
their home, and it is a pleasure to say
that in them Scranton has gained an
admirable soprano and violinist. Mrs.
Thiele gave much pleasure to all her
solos, notably in the delightful "Spring
Song." of Weil, with violin obllgato.
Mr. Thlele's work was that of a thor-
oughly conscientious artist. On the
whole the musicule was a decided suc-
cess.

BARLOW BROTHERS' MINSTRELS.

Combination ol'the Ancient and Mod
ern ut Arndcmv of Music

Barlow Brothers minstrel company
which is under the mutiagement of M.
A. Moseley, gave a very entertaining
performance at the Academy of Music
last evening. It is a combination of
ancient und modern minstrelsy and
contains severul very good features. A
number of new jokes ure cracked und
to prevent any evil effect ou the aud-
ience they are appropriately seasoned
with chestnuts.

One of the sweetest vocalists In the
comnanv is Thomas Crockett, who lias
a phenomenal tenor voice. F.dward C
Samson, the professor of a robust bass
voice, was muster of ceremonies. He is
well known in this city. The fun makers
of the company are J. Marcus Doyle,
(ieotge Weeks, I larty Ward. Fred
Kussell, Will (1. Mack. Lurry McAvoy
and It. K. Moody.

The perforiuunce closed with a uiiir-veloi- is

exhibition of contortion work by
Zella, the human frog.

OH INTEREST TO CITY FATHERS.

Decision of Hit-- Supreme Court in the
Philadelphia Light ("use.

Plltsburi'. tict. ft. The Supreme court
today handed down a decision in the
quo proceedings to oust A.
.1. I ic( 'amp from his otiice as council-
man on account of a contract to fur-
nish light iu the city of Philadelphia,
u case which has excited considerable
interest among the city fathers ol
ni:ny Pennsylvania towns.

The defendant. Andrew J. HeCainp.
was secretary of the Brush F.leclric
Light company, at the time thut cor-
poration received a contract to furnish
the city of Philadelphia witli light, unit
wes shortly afterwards elected a mem-
ber of the cily council. It was clalim--
by the common wealth that the defend-
ant was interested hi said contract and
had no right to assume the duties of
common councilman or continue to ex-

ercise the sume.
The Judgment of the lower court in

rusting the defetuiunt from the utile?
of ccuticiluian wus atlirtned.

The Certainty
of McKlnley's election Is already
uppurent in the general feeling of
security with which our energetic
merchants are increasing their ad-
vertising space. The use of our
columns is dally growing more
valuable to the enterprising mer-
chant, owing to its growing circu-
lation. All .branches of nur busi-
ness litis felt the effect of renewed
confidence. Are you sharing its ad-
vantages?

"I have suffered very much with
dyspepsia and sick headache and I did
not obtain relief until I began taking
Hood's Sarsnparillu and Hood's Pills.
1 gained very rapidly after I began the
use of these medicines." Mrs. J. H.
Cartrlght, Uateton, Pu.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
Hood's Sursapuiilia.

lluvitlow llroN.' Auction Sale
of cut glasH. silver ware, onyx clocks,
etc., is the chance of a lifetime to re

burgalns.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

JOHN CREAHAN

SUFFOCATED BY GAS

Coroner's Jury Said That It Was a Case

of Accidental Death.

HAS THE APPEARANCE OF SUICIDE

Vend Man Mcut luto the Hoarding
House nt 21,1 Lnckawannu Avenue
Huuday Night and Wns Shown to a
Koom on the Fourth I'loorFound
Dead Yesterday Morning and Hie

(as Was Turned Ou.

A young, handsome and athletic look-
ing man, six feet tall, weighing 1H0

pounds, and about 1'ti years old. lies
dead at Kaub's undertaking establish-
ment on Spruce sreet. He is John Crea-ha- n

of Tobyhanna. and came to his
death by being smoheredt hy illuminat-
ing gas in room IS on the fourth tloor of
No. 215 Lackawanna avenue, some time
between It o'clock Sunday night and
10 o'clock yesterday morning.

Coroner Longstreet was noli lied ami
he empuneleil a Jury consisting of d

Landau, It. It. Chase, J.
It. Cameron. O. M. Custard.
leorge Dolph, and I. J. Thomas.

It looks like suicide. but the
Jury gave the ruse the benelit of the
doubt anil incorporated a clause In. the
verdict, presuming that it was acci-
dental death.

No. . 215 Lackawanna avenue is u
boarding bouse kept by Miss Annie
Dunn. At lu.:u Sumluy night Creahan
came in and engaged a room for Hie
night. Aliss Dunn asked him how long
he intended to slay and he answered
"that lie was going down below tomor-
row." J. A. Barron, who has some-
thing to do with the boarding house
showed the lodger to bis room. There is
a small window in It. opening ou the
hallwiiy, and there is a skylight over the
hallwuy. The room has no outlet to the
street or alley. The w indow is two by
three und swings un hinges. It is along-
side tile door, ami beneath It Is the
gas jet, jutting out about u foot from
the wall.

I.KJHT NOT XKCKSSAKV.
There was a gas Jet lit in the hall-

wuy when Mr. Barron brought the man
to the room and he told him it would
not lie necessary to light the Jet in
the loiiin us the one in the hallway
threw its rays through the window. The
man said he was going to lied right
away, anyhow. Mr. Barron said good
night and the lodger closed the door
and the window.

At 6 o'clock yesterday morning Miss
Putin went along that Hour to rail the
men who were to get up for work, and
she smelled no gas. In the next room
to 16, a Mr. and Mrs. Harrison and
their two children, little boys, huve
quarters. About 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing the oliler of the boys, 8 years or
thereabouts, pushed In the door of
room IS and saw the occupant lying
on the tloor. He ran and told his moth-
er that there was a smell of gas in the
next room and a man on the Moor. She
looked and after seeing that he was
dead, untitled the bourding house
people.

Nothing wus done to the body until
the arrival of Coroner Lougstreet. The
man was lying on his face at the foot
of the bed. the gas jet was w ide open,
and the room was tilled with gas. There
was a contusion on the left side of his
face, Indicating that he had fallen out
of the bed. When he came in there
was no murks on him. He was un-
dressed except a shirt. His clothes
were thrown on the tloor. The coat con-
tained two half-pi- nt Masks of whiskey
that had not been opened. In one of the
pockets of the pantaloons was a puy
envelope stamped Sept. 'M from the po-con- o

Ice company and the amount
marked on it was $11. The aniounl
in it was $1.60. The name John Cteuhan
was written on the envelope.

HE WAS SENTIMENTAL.
In a vest pocket he had a much worn

sheet of music entitled, "Fur From the
Hearthstone." All thut wus left of the
words is as follows:
Far from the hearthstone my Willie Is

roaming;
Far through the forest he chases the

leer.
Lonely and sail do I sit In the gloaming.

Waiting and listening his buyle to hear.

The stars are obscured that should show
him his pathway';

The snow in the forest lies drifted and
white.

Aly cheek pales with fear and with will
thoughts of danger:

May lod bless my darling and keep him
tonight.

On a part of nn envelope written in a
scrawling hnnd was the address of Miss
Blanche Price, box 27S East Strouds-bur- g.

I'udertaker Kttub has tele-
graphed to Strottdsburg for Informa-
tion, und the body is awaiting the ar-
rival of friends. If he has any. Ills
clothes made him appear as if he was
in hard luck and had seen better days.
The cl".hes were blue.

At 9 o'clock last night three persons
railed ut Kaub's aud Identified the
body. One of them wus Martin Creahan.
of Tobyhanna, the dead man's futhi-r- .

and the other two were relatives. Mr.
Creahan told a Tribune reporter trt
the deceased left home Sal unlay night
to come to Scranton to buy u suit of
clothes. The old man could not think
thut his son dellberutely ended his
life, and believes that It wus un acci-
dent.

ClIKKIIFI'L AND HAPPY.
Around home he was always

cheerful and of a happy disposition. He
was industrious und steady. The body

was taken to the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Station and
brought home on the 2.45 train
this morning. Superintendent llarret
Bogurt gave orders to have the train
stopped ut Tobyhanna.

The father of the deceased served
three years in the Civil War and be-
longed to the Third Pennsylvania Ar-
tillery and the one Hundred and
Kighty-elght- h Infantry of Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers. He achieved the
rank of sergeant.

THE BUNCH OF KEYS.

Opeued a Three Days' K.uitagciiicut
at Davis Theatre.

Davis theatre has a cracker-Jac- k at-
traction for the forepart of this week.
The show is Hoyt's famous "Bunch of
Keys" and in the enst is Ada Bothner.
who has made a great hit ns Teddy
Keys. She pluys the same part now
with all the old time cleverness. At the
opening show yesterday afternoon Miss
Bothner wus greeted by u large aud-
ience.

She is assisted in the fun making by
a company of much individual merit
and besides the natural comedy of the
old pioneer play a number of clever
specialties are introduced, tleorge F.
Hall, who acts us landlord Snaggs,
gives additional Impersonations of
Comedians Kernell and Oondwin.

A sweet little dancer and general cut-u- p

Is Frunkie St. John und there is solo
and duet singing by Bessie A'urse,
iiace Vaughn and Ben T. Dillon, the

"rimes" of the show. Miss Varse, of
the company, is a former H.le Parker.
The "Keys" will be giv,i this and to-
morrow evening and matinees.

MR. PAGE REMOVED HOME.

Leaves Moses Taylor Hospital, Where
He Hum Hccu (or Three Weeks.

P. S. Page wus yesterday well rtimnvh
lo leuve the Moses Taylor IliiHlitlll,
where he has been since the accident
three weeks ago. which depri'.'i-- l him
of Ids left foot, lie will mil le nl.lo lo
leave Ills borne for severul weeks yet.

Mr. Page proposes to use crutches un-
til ills wound Is entirely healed, when
he will have un nrlilicial foot niiiie.

F.oiv Itiite i:ciirsion.
Special low rates have been mado for

the popular excursion to Major McKln-
ley's home nt Canton, Ohio, via the Le-
high Valley railroad.

Tremendous Crowds
are taking advantage of the great linr-gai-

In silverware, jewelry, watches,
etc.. at Davldow- - Bros., auction sale now-goin-

on. f
Jordan's b'kw't cakes, sausage lOe.

REXFORD'S.

A Basket Purchase
The story of a remarkable pur-

chase and of a great raoncr sav-
ing chance that will interest ev-

ery one. Half a carload ot im

ported basket work that has been
ripbtly bought and will be right-
ly sold. Only a few can be enu-

merated here. A glimpse in our
west window is the seeing and
believing end of the argument

Work Baskets
Satin lined work baskets, a won-

der in willow ware. (Ill I J' 25c

Straw Braid
A big basket for a little price. A

work basket for 'ioC.
These arc only two of the styles,
but we have a big quarter line in
round, square, oval, oblong anil
fancy shapes. Choice for 25c.

Larger and Better
liood sized baskets, some satin
lined, some not, all big value at
the price, 5IK'.

Waste Baskets
Start at a quarter. 25c. for a
good waste basket. Next size .r)0c.

So on up to two dollars, accord-

ing to design ami workinauship.

Music Racks
A nice line of music racks in the
best of basket work- - The cheap-
est of cheap labor must have been
badly discounted to produce these.
Prices from 50r. to $5.00. Some
of them very elaborate. The max-

imum of labor at the luiuuiiiuui
of price.

303 Lacka. Ave.

PROTECTION,
PROSPERITY,
SOUND MONEY,

Grand Ita

REXFORD'S.

meeting
I'uder the auspices ot the Central Republican Club.

AT THE FROTHINGHAIVl,

Thursday Evening, October 15, 1896,

SPEAKERS Hon. Charles Emory Smith, of Phil-adelphi- a,

to Russia; Hon. James H. Hoyt, of
Cleveland; Hon. D. D. Woodmansee, Presideut of the
Republican National League, and others.

Bauer's Band will furnish the music.
Seats free to all the people.
The Club will escort the Speakers to the meeting.

All the People Are Invited

FOR

Hill
(7

0 8

AND

HOI DECORATIONS

Kockwood, Tcplitz, Crown, Pair-poi-

anil choice China for bric-a-bra-

is unlike textile fabrics.
Pottery is the
hangings of a room may fade and
fray, but the bric-a-bra- c sutlers
nothing from the ravages of time.
Its colors maintain their bril-
liancy; the transparency of the
glaze does not dull by age.

Dinner Sets
It in need of a set or a part an
inspection of our open stock pat-
terns will pay you.

CHINA HALL,
MILL AH & PECK.

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

steinwav son- - . .
Ackaewledgcd tna Leading

PIANOS
Ot tb WmI4

DECKER BROS..
kKANICHii A BACIIB and Our.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

urchMra will alway find a compl.U
atock and at prices low as tha quak
tty at th. fnttruitaent w'.ll permit at

li. II. HUT'S
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Are. Scranton

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New Vork. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

THE IMPROVED W

I Wolsbach i
s LIGHT J
yjf makes an Incandescent electric
IK light cast a shadow. Will really 2S

Rive more light than three of V
them together, und do It. with A

W half the gus you now consume.

( THE GAS APPLIANCE CO.. Oa 120 N. Washington Ave Q

11

And You Will bs Happy.

The way to keep your home comforta-
ble ut tbisscusou of the year

is to buy one of our

Gas or Oil Heaters

Just the tli ins your diniir
room in the iiitirniiii;, or your bath
room, and in fact uny place yon
want a little heat without start
inn your furnace or boiler.

We have over '2U styles sizes of
Has heaters, and IO or more of Oil
Heaters. Without itiestiuit the
best assortment in the city.

FOOTE k SHEAR CO

119 WASHINGTON AVZIi'Jl

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

Coal of the best quality for domestlo usa
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Birdseye, delivered iu any Imrt ot tha city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2f24. or at the mine, tele-
phone No, 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T. SMITH.

THE KEELEY CURE
Whv let roar home and bnslnns be daatrn- -

d tlirougb tnni( drink or morphine, when
o aan be oared In (oar week, at tba Kaeler
Bstltnte,Tn Mndlaon aT.nim. Scranton, Pa.
riwCnra WUI Bar lavaatlgatlaa.

1

J

FOR BOYS.

All Sizes,

All Styles,

AH Prices.

Bring us your boy and let
us fit him out in one of our
nice, strong, durable auc
stylish suits.

Clothiers, fMerayymisfro

Look Them Over,

However, critically. Try them on,

whatever your size or shape. 1'iit

them to any test, however exacting,

and you will conclude, as hundreds of

others have, that we handle the popu-

lar clothing of the city and every-

body buys at the same price.

1 1 III
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Eilver Novelties In Infinite Varl;ty.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watcher Diamonds,

fl. t ROGERS,
ewelerand .

Watchmaker. "ID LaCKaWailDl ATS.

SCHOOL FOR

PIANO, ORGAN AND VOICE

PUPILS RECEIVED AT ANY TIME

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON,

Church and Concert OrgunisL Pupil
of (iiiiluiant, I'aris; Eurlich, Berlin.

TEACHER OF PIANO. ORGAN & HARMONY

Fine two manual organ at studio,
blown by electric motor, for organ
practice.

Solo Contralto In Concert, Oratorio
and Musicale. Certificated i'upil

of Madame Marchesi, Paris.

TEACHER OF SINGING.

ON THE LINE CF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive book
on application. Tickets to all point in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, (Canadian and
United Htates Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., bun
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cant
attached to all throunht trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted witb beifQiug--, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of tamfllei
may be had with second-clas- s ticket.
Rates always less than via other llavFor further information, time tables, t.on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
3S3 Broadway, New York.


